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36iu Percales are still Selling at 10 a yard vi
White Goods 15 12 10 8 6 5 for 61

C White Victoria Lawns 60c 75c 100 125 1 50

White Linen si75 200 250 275 Doz

rELKniOKE 607 V 0 ISnx 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 A 130 Fort Street

Carriage Buildes
AND KKPAIItEU

Blacksmithing in all Its Branchos

Ordors from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Kto Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTBKET

G J Waller Mamauib

Wholesale and
Itetall

13XJTOHCHSP13

Navy

F H REDWARD

Contractor and
Ofllco nnd Stores fitted up and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
Oflluo and Bhoii No 010 Kurt

Street adjoining W W Wrights Carriage
Shop 377 Om

KA 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work- - and Dressmaking

PARLOUS
101 West King Stroot near Jlliha

447 tf

Ring up 841 you have anything
to ay r Tjiif jwpBfirNnNT

JLkkatL

LWljr
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JAN 10 1857

Wo do not hold oursehes tesponsiblc for the
opinions of correspondents Our columns me
open to every shade of opinion or party or
grinance must not beltbel
tons or indecent and must be accompnnied by
the name of the writer nut necessartly for pub-
lication

¬

but as a uuaruntcc of good faith
Ed The Independent

Senator McGandloss in thu course
of his speech before the Annexation
Olub said that An influx of Amor
ioans to this country would teach
tho native self rospeot etc Great
maroiful Johovahl What I Loarn
solf rospoot from Americans Whore
are there any solf rospoot iug Amor
icaus that can ovou set the pattern
to self respect Surely thoy dont
belong to tlio Stevens class I Ac ¬

cording to the opinion of your
humble servant self respecting Am ¬

ericans of a certain class are as
scarce as pearls in a haystack Learn
solf rospect from Americans on
Why thoro was more hollish rascal-
ity

¬

praoticod the United
States during the late olection than
was ovor to bo found in tho realms
of old Noro during a lifetime

Once Ameiuoan

Ed The Independent

Than Sauford B Dalo no mau
had more to do with formiug tho

of the Republic of Ha-

waii
¬

Thus says tho Star And
what a It is far more
despotic Rufisian than democratic
in ovory seiiRo of the word Further
along tho Star spills over thus

Tho resume is marked by tho oloar
noss and modesty so
in papors by the Presldout Just
so Mr Star The Prosidout is a
very modost man just modest
onough to jump from tho Suprome
Tfcupli i pfst hu kv Vutu to up-

hold
¬

to act as a figuro hend for an
oligarchy at the luodnsl rate of 12
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We are offering Special Bargains

Black Hose SB

liens Woolen Socks black natural color

leas White Linen Handkerchiefs 275 400 500 Doz

cents
English Cotton Dress yards

Piece i

Ladies Handkerchiefs

Contractors

Builder

NOEAU

if

in

1

325

PER BlIC 1VCJLKIE HAOKFELD

THE INDEPENDENT

SATURDAY

OOERESPONDENOE

Correspondence

throughout

an

Constitution

Constitution

characteristic

000 a year from a government kept
from dashing ou the breakers
through peddling oonds Warble
softly Mr Star Tho people are
very well acquainted with the
inodestv bo characteristic of tho

President and have boeu for some
time past Andante

Thu Roonton liayn in Mature

Iu tho tecent meeting of the Bri-

tish
¬

Association for the Advancement
of Soieuoe Dr Dawson Turkor stated
that the ordiuary glow worm emits
x rays which will pass through solid
bodies ovon a thin shuot of alu-

minium
¬

lb is probably not the visi-

ble
¬

light from tho insect which does
this for Dr Dawson Tucker iu his
experiments had a good deal of
difficulty iu getting the worms to
glow but ho found that ovou whon
not visibly glowiug thoy gave off a
radiation whioh affected thophoto- -

graphic plato
i

A School for Cabbies

m

In Paris there is a school for cab
driven The instruction is oral and
practical Tho oral lossons include
questions- - on the topography of
Paris and its surroundings visits to
tho places studied ond a course of
law ai it affects cabdrivors Tho
student coachman learns first of all
about tho monuments aud show
places of Paris tho palaces rail-

way
¬

stations churches embassies
aud legations hospitals prisons big
shops then the location of the
theatres concert halls banks aud
musoums Ha must know Paris by
arondissomout by boulevards by

avenue- - by large aud small streets
Tho law coureo imparts akuowlodgo
of tho police regulations which tho
student must know by heart and be

able to recite also a knowledge of
the legal fccalo of charges whioh is

not complicated tho day rate the
night rates tho rates for places out
side of Paris tho ratns for baggage

pi i nr rii i

world at the present timo is about
3000000000
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TESTA
ISAAC TESTA -

WOllK OF EVERY KIND
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Executed in lie Neatest and Best Styles

Tho only First class ITuwniinn Printing Esttiblisliment
contluctod on u Strict Business Basis and Employing only
Hawaiian Hand Labor

Printing House Eonia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Ollic- c- 327 King Street E J3 Thomas formor oilico
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